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SCIENCE ACADETiIYVan Hecke Explains Proposed State
Constitution In Latest Law Review

L omorrov io iDe
"Church Day"

--o-

coramEwiLL
OFFER 100 EXTRA

BIDS FOR DANCE

Extra Bids to Junior-Senio- r Set
Will Be Sold to Avoid Extra

- Levy on Upperciassmen.

Dean of University Law School Explains Veto Power Which Gov-

ernor May Receive; Strongly Favors New Flexible Provisions
To Replace Strict Taxation Specifications in State.

The Fleet's In
Members of the University

club will meet this morning at
Everett, dormitory at 10:00
o'clock to form the bulk of a
group which will assemble to
meet the Nary track team.

The club will also, be on
hand after the track meet, af-
ter supper, and before the
dance in the Tin Can to show
the visitors around the

in other ways. It may be over-
ridden by a majority vote of
both houses, for instance.

Besides the veto power, the
governor may recommend an
amendment to a bill which he
hestitates to pass on. However,
a majority of members present

HONORARY ORDER

ELECKLAWYERS

Joel Adams Announced Student
Editor-in-Chi- ef of Law Re---

view at Annual Banquet.

Three law school seniors were
elected to the Order of the Coif,
honorary legal society, at the an-
nual law school banquet held
last night in the Carolina Inn.

The men who won this honor,
which requires a standing
among the highest ten per cent
in the third year class, arenas
follows: Hugh Lewis Lobdell,
Rosedale, Miss.; Irvin Elsworth
Erb, Harrisburg, Penn. ; and
Joe Colin Eagles, Wilson, N. C.

At the same time, Dean M. T.
Van Hecke announced that Joel
Barber Adams of Biltmore, N.
C, will be the student editor-in-chi- ef

of the North Carolina Law
Review for next year.

Board of Editors
Announcement was also made

concerning the students whom
the faculty has chosen to become
members of the board of editors
for the Review. Their names
are as follows: Maurice Victor
Barnhill, Jr., Rocky Mount, N.
C ; William Robert Booth, Pol-locksvi- lle,

N. C.;'Joe Lee Carl-
ton, Winston Salem.

Franklin St: Clair Clark, Fay
etteville, N. C; Franklin T. Du
pree, Jr., Angier, Ni C. ; Thomas
Horne Leath, Rockingham, N.
C. ; Frank Marion Parker, Ashe-vill- e:

and Newman Alexander
Townsend, Jr., Charlotte.

The following were selected
as faculty research assistants
for outstanding proficiency in
individual research: Joel Bar
ber Adams, Biltmore, N. C;
Emmet Clive Willis, Jr., South-mon- t,

N. C; John J Augustus
Kleemeier, Jr., Greensboro; and
Harry Woodrow McGalliard,
Chapel Hill.

CONTINUES TODAY

IN LASTSESSIONS

General Section to Convene at
9:00 O'clock; Various Depart-

ments to Sleet Separately.

SEVERAL EXHIBITS OPEN

The thirty-thir- d annual meet-
ing of the North Carolina Acad-
emy of Science, which began
here yesterday, will continue
through noon today.

The program for today con
sists of a meeting of the general
section of the academy at 9:00
o'clock in room 206 of Phillips
hall which will be followed by
separate meetings of the vari
ous departments of natural
science.

At 9:30 o'clock the mathe
matics and physics sections will
convene in rooms 358 and 250 of
Phillips, and the chemistry sec
tion in room 206 of Venable hall.
The latter serves also as the
spring meeting of the North
Carolina section of the Amer
ican Chemical Society.

Yesterday at the meeting of
the general section some 43
.papers were presented out of
which the University .was repre-
sented by ten presentations. The
subject matter for these papers
ranged from a discussion on
doubled headed snakes to fossil
whales of North Carolina.

Wells Speaks
Last night in Swain hall Pro

fessor B. W. Wells of State Col
lege, as retiring president, de-

livered an address on "Galls and
'Galls'." Dr. J. W. Lasley, Jr.,
member of the. mathematics de-

partment, gave the address of
welcome. - . . .

Several exhibits sponsored by
members of the academy have
been placed on display. In room
204 of Phillips hall there are
various displays pertaining to
physics, including a commercial
exhibit by Phipps and Bird of
Richmond. In Davie hall there
is an exhibit of wild flowers and
in the Geological Museum exhi-

bits of whale remains and of
maps showing craters.

The object of the academy
is to promote study and scien-
tific research.

CO-ED- S TO HONOR

NAVY Ml DANCE

Woman's Association . to Enter-
tain Trackmen from 9:00 to

12:00 Tonight in Tin Can.

A dance in honor of the visit-
ing' Navy,trackmen will be gives
by the Woman's association of
the University tonight from
9:00 to 12:00 o'clock in the Tin
Can. Bill Allsbrook and - his
band are scheduled to play for
the affair.

It was formerly expected that
the Order of the Grail would
sponsor a dance tonight until it
was decided to turn the night
over to the co-e- ds at a meeting
Wednesday morning of the
Grail, Woman's association, and
University club ofiicials. Bids
for the affair may be procured
by telephoning Janie Jolly at 212
Spencer hall.

The dance is one of the enter-
tainments originally planned by
the University club for the week-
end. Before the affair the visit-
ing trackmen will be guests of
E. Carrington Smith at the Car-
olina Theatret The team will
leave Chapel Hill at 12 :40
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Sermons of Special Interest to
Feature First Annual Pro-

gram of Y. M. C. A.

Sermons of special interest to
students have been announced
from the town churches as a spe
cial feature for Students Church
Day tomorrow, the first of a se
ries of annual programs spon
sored by the University Y. M. C.
A.

The worship services will be
directed primarily to students,
and individuals in the Univer
sity will participate in several
of the programs. The programs
will start at 11:00 o'clock and
will continue one hour.

Sermon Topics .

"Keeping Men on their Feet,"
will be the subject of Reverend
Albea Godbold in the Methodist
church. Reverend O. T. B ink--

ley of the Bapist church will
preach on "Jesus' Appeal to
Youth."

In the Presbyterian church,
Disturbing Religion" will be

the subject of Reverend W. M.
Cooper's presentation. Rev
erend A. S. Lawrence of the
Episcopal church will speak on
Understanding." The topic of

the sermon to be given in the
United church has not as yet
been announced.

Inaugurated by Freshmen
Student Church Day was in

augurated by the Freshman
Friendship council this year in
an attempt to interest Univer-
sity students in the opportuni
ties offered them in attending
church programs. ? -

The cabinet has received the
hearty co-operat- ion of the local
ministers, and has held discus-
sions with several of the town
pastors to study the matter of
church attendance.

The committee in charge of
Students' Day is composed of
Jim Daniels, chairman, Eli
Joyner, George MacFarland, and
Phil Kind, Jr. Advisers to the
group are Tom Nisbet and Hay
wood Weeks.

Symphony to Play-Las- t

Music Series
At Guilford Today

To Fresent same Jfrogram in
Hill Music Hall Tomorrow.

The University Symphony or-

chestra will go to Guilford Col-

lege tonight to give the final
program on a series that con-

stitutes a four day musical fes-

tival there.
The orchestra's appearance

will be the featuring presenta-
tion of the festival.

The program to be used at
Guilford will be repeated here
at Hill Music hall at 4 :00 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. , Special
attention is called to the fact
that the hour is moved up to
4:00 o'clock, instead of later as
formerly scheduled.

The program; to be used by
the orchestra on these , two oc-

casions will consist of an over-
ture by Beethoven, a symphony
by Mozart, and smaller miscel-
laneous numbers. Two special
features will also be given : a
violin concerto in which Thor
Johnson will be soloist, and a
symphony by Dr. A. M. White,
professor of chemistry.

Open House at Castle

The Order of Gimghoula will
have open house and a display
of spring flowers at the castle
tomorrow afternoon from 4:30
to 6:00 o'clock.

(Editor's Note: This is the first J

of two articles on North Carolina's
new constitution . as --explained by
Dean M. T. Van Hecke. Today's fea-

ture deals with the governor's veto
power and taxation provisions, while
tomorrow's will deal with judicial and
local government changes and debt
limitation clauses.)

Dean M. T. Van Hecke of the
law school, one of the foremost
authorities on jurisprudence in
the south, gives a clear-c- ut ex-

planation of proposed state con-

stitutional changes and their
relation to the old constitution
in an article appearing in the
North Carolina Law Review.

Dean Van Hecke's explanation
comes at a particularly oppor-
tune time, since only five months
remain before the citizens of the
state vote to approve the new
constitution in November. His
is not only a very readable ar-

ticle, but one that is evidently
intended to enlighten the people
on a matter which will soon con-

cern every citizen.
Governor's Veto

Perhaps best known of the
new changes which he describes
is the giving of veto power to
the governor. "The last state
in the Union to consider the
adoption of the veto,'' writes
Van Hecke, "North Carolina has
been . given an opportunity to
profit by the experience in other
states."

One of the major exceptions
to the governors veto power,
he explains, is that he is unable
to apply it to legislation that
must undergo a referendum to
the people. In addition to this,
the veto power is circumscribed

KENNEDY AND STUDENT
ATTEND MEETING TODAY

Professor Nelson O. Kennedy,
of the University music depart-
ment, will go to Greensboro to-

day to attend the spring meet-

ing of the state chapter of the
American Guild of Organists.

Lee Sistaire, a student in the
music department, will play a
number in a series of recitals by
students of the various organ
teachers throughout the state.
Mr. Kennedy will participate in
another recital to be given ,by

three of the organ teachers.

" and so we want you to con-

tribute something. You ought
to be flattered, in case you don't
know it. Only celebrities are
being asked !"

They would then proceed to go
through the individual's pockets,
(if he hadn't already gone
through them himself) and take
whatever was handy, along with
an autoghaph coaxed out of the
amazed victim.

So successful were their tac-

tics that, to date, the collection
displayed on the fourth floor
Spencer includes : an autograph-
ed Camel cigarette with several
notes of music on it from Bill
Allsbrook, orchestra leader, a
receipted bill from Jason Glace,
diminutive basket-ba- ll center,
and a program of the French
play, "Topaz," inscribed "to the
advancement of the fine ( ?)
arts (?)" from the notorious
Mr. Linker. Charlie Lloyd, star
of "The House of Connelly" and

(Continued ch pas

TO GO ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Besides the regular bids that
class members are to receive,
100 extra bids will be put on sale,
according to the decision of the
junior-seni- or dance committees
at their joint meeting Thursday
night.

This makes it definite that
there will be no extra levy on
class members, according to- - C.
T. Woollen, Jr., chairman of the
senior dance committee.

The action of the committee
authorizing the sale of bids came
about as a result of its efforts
to finance the cost of securing
amplifiers for the Tin Can, where
Bal Kemp and his orchestra will
play at the annual dances May
11 and 12.

Amplifiers Necessary
"With about 1,400 people on

the floor," declared Woollen, "it
will be impossible for everybody
to hear the orchestra unless we
install an amplifying system.

The sale of bids will also make
it possible, lie said, for third- - and
fourth-yea- r men who do not pay
class dues to attend the dances.
Students in the pharmacy
school, for example, will be giv-

en the opportunity to buy bids
now that they have been put on
sale. ; ' 1 :,.;

The cost of . a set will be $4.
The extra bids will be available
at the time that the regular
bids will be given out to juniors
and seniors, which will be from
Wednesday to Friday of next
week between the hours of 10 :30
to 12:00 in the morning and I

2:00 to 5:00 o'clock in the after- -
noon at the Y. M. C. A.

DRAPER QUARTET

mum HERE

Musical Presentation in Graham
Memorial to Be Tomorrow

At 5:00 O'clock. :

The Draper Young Men's
quartet composed of James
Marlowe, Cecil Squires, Paul
Tiller, and Irvin Squires will
offer a program of quartet mu-

sk in Graham Memorial tomor-
row afternoon at 5:00 o'clock
on the Union's spring entertain-
ment series.

The men who make up this
quartet have been singing to-

gether in the same arrangement
for about five years. They have
become quite popular in many
parts of this state and Virginia
as singers of Negro spirituals
and sacred quartet numbers and
recently gave a broadcast of Ne-
gro spirituals over station
WDB J in Roanoke, Virginia.

Cecil Squires is first tenor;
Irvin Squires, second tenor;
Paul Tiller, baritone; and James
Marlowe, base.

Program
The program consists of:

"Mary, Don't You Weep," "Steal
Away Home," "Down by the
Riverside," "Far Awray in the
South," "Fireside Memories,"
"Old Black Joe," "Juanita," "Je-
rusalem Morning," "Lord, I
Want to be a Christian," "Hail,
Jerusalem, Hail," "Hie Away
Home," "Ethiopean Romanza,"
"The Bells of St. Mary's,"
"Rocked in the Cradle of the
Deep."

in both houses must approve of
it, else it will go back to the gov
ernor as though it were a new
bill. All votes must be votes of
record, he explains.

"The scHcalled 'pocket veto"
declares the dean, "has no place
in the scheme . . . During the
session, the governor is given
five days in which to consider
whether to sign or veto a bill.
If at the end of that time he has
done neither, the bill becomes a
law automatically. After ad
journment, the governor is given
ten days in which to determine
what to do with the bills passed
during the last five days of the
session. But he cannot veto af
ter adjournment any pill pre-
sented to him 48 hours before
adjournment. If a bill has not
been signed or yetoed ten days
after adjournment, it automat
ically becomes a law."

Taxation Changes
Van Hecke comments on the

old taxation provisions to the ef-

fect that they "have become out
of the joint with conditions
which have developed since they
were put into the constitution
The new ones, which he sums up
under four divisions, will result
in making the governor and the
general assembly accountable to
public opinion for their fiscal

(Continued on last page)

MUSIC STUDENTS
WILL VISIT HERE

Five Music Students of Dover,
Delaware, to Arrive Today.

The University music depart-
ment will be hosts to a group of
students from Dover, Delaware
today and Sunday. John W
MacFaddin, supervisor of music
in Dover, is bringing these stu
dents to Chapel Hill.

MacFaddin came to the Uni
versity summer school last sum
mer at the advice of his teachers
in a New York University,
where he is doing graduate
work, to take the special courses
in music appreciation and music
history offered by the music de
partment here. It is in the inter
est of five of his students that he
is bringing them down for the
week-en- d.

The visiting students will be
housed in one of the dormitories
and will be guest at the track
meet this afternoon.

Improvement Fund Given
For Use by University Club

The Student Improvement
Fund, started last year by mem-
bers of St. Anthony Hall with
money remaining from their
lawn-cuttin- g campaign, was yes-
terday turned over for use by
the University club.

The fund, which amounted to
slightly over twenty dollars, will
be used in campus enterprises by
the club this spring; It was
announced that no money would
be needed this year for the re
pair of the mowers which last
year caused the buildings de
partment to delay the mowing
of the lawns several weeks.

Co-ed- s Corner Celebrities

"Hey you! Are you a celeb- -
rity?"

Peaceful passers-b- y on Frank-
lin street were startled to find
themselves accosted by a pair
of merry co-ed-s, who immediate-
ly broke themselves into a veri-

table barrage of sales talk.
"You see," they both explain-

ed at once, their words tumbling
over each other, "the co-e- ds on
the fourth floor 'Spencer are
starting a museum for the ad-

vancement of fine arts at Chapel
Hill, to fill a long felt need until
Person hall is finished. We
are beginning by collecting some
personal effect from every
celebrity on the campus. We've
got a button off Ellis Fysal's
shirt, a self-draw- n portrait of
himself playing a flute, by
Lamar Stringfield, an auto-

graphed photograph of Norment
Quarles, Leon Russell's tarn

and"
At this point, they would gasp

for breath and continue.


